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Suspects In Rape-Murder Case

ImmecUaU-ly aftrr thoir Himviid. i in NVil i>\ illo, Wisi .,ii.«in. Robert Winslow, second 
from left, and Rufor I Dennett, second from ri>;ht. were «iJ‘ Stioned by Sheriff Idoyd 
Thompson, left of Eau ('l.iire County and Sheril. Ed ".Xce*’ 1-ischer. ri^ht. of Dane
County. W.ndow and Dennett were idenlifi d, Irom police pictures, by a University of 
MichiKan student as tlie men who raped her and killed her brother-in-law (\FA 
Telephoto).

SHOMIOHI ON 
QERMANr DUE 
ATMEEIMI

Pr Vmtte.i
W.ASHIN'GTON' — Secretary of 

.State Ceorire C. .Marshull'a brutal
ly frank C'hirakto >|>eerh wa» re- 
riijniied to<lay as warninif to the 
Kremlin that the L'nited State.- 
ir ready for a -howdown on al
lied policy toward Germany.

It will come at the London for- 
ei)fn mini.-ter.-i conference which 
meets Nov. 2.">. Marshall leaves 
for London tomorrow.

If .Mar-hull stick.- to hi* hard- 
fi-ted po.-itiun the 
scarcely can be an utter failure 
aith^uirh itu.-.-ia may continue to 
pn-vent the making of a peace

Committee Sidetracks 
Emergency Powers Deal

Says Balance 
Between Factions 
Up To Lawmakers

'Loboes Taking Chance On Pride' 
In Game With liastland Mavericks 
Tomorrow Night In Cisco At 8 P. M.

Final Rites For 
John Norton, 81, 
Held This A M.

By I). M. Collins |
It seem* that the Cisco Loboe-. 

are Just a little hit skeptical t>f 
the outruine of the itame with the 
Mavericks tomorrow nieht at ( is 
CO, at H:00 p.in. Accordiiii; to the 
Cisco Daily Pre.-s th»‘ I.obt). - are 
■tirkinir their neck out. by layinir 
their 9AA pride on the line in the 
iratnc, “ with a KOod chance of hav- 
init it dama|re<L’’

In an interview today with 
Coach Johnny Little, he .-aid ail 
hia boys are in irno<l -hajif wikI 
ready to iro, with the excepnon of 
Jack Chamberlain, who ha.< n in 
JureJ shoulder. Some of the boys 
have colds, but other than that 
they are o.k.

In last yecr 'i icame with the 
Loboes, the Mavericks itavc them 
a toutch battle, and at that th e  
Cisco eleven was at the lop of the 
leacue.

So, with the Kastland team this 
year in better shape, in every way, 
the rame tomorrow night with 
the Loboes is slated to be a good 
one.

It is reported that Cisco and 
Ranger ha* never lost a game to 
Kastland in the same sea.«on, and 
Coach Little said that “ he ho|ied 
to break that tradition.” Karly in 
the season Kastland defeated the 
Ranger Bulldogs (> to U, and Cisco 
recently beat Ranger 22 to 0. 
Rumor* have it that the Maverick 
eleven are slated to smash t h e  
Loboe* by at least 6 i>oiiit.s.

Probable starting line-up fur

End 
Tackle 
Guard 
Center 
Guard 
Tackle 

End ' 
Beck * 
Back * 
Back ’ 
Back

lh»‘ game i-;
Lewis Cros'lcjr 
Jack Kelly 
Wayne Lambert 
Dwain Lusk 
Dan Amis 
Winfred Ward 
Pat Crawfoid 
Bobby Blair 
Jimmie Malliiewt 
Juknny Hicks 
Dickie Spark*

five hundred ticket,- have been 
res|uested for the Kastlatol fan.-, 
and an* on salv at all drug store.*, 
and at the .Majestic Cafe.

School Holidays 
Are Announced 
Closes May 28

Sujierintendent W. G. Womack 
of the Kastland schools announ? 
e.x that holldiv;# for the schools 
wilt be a.' f.lllo\v*; j

Thanksgiving .Vovember 27 | 
and 2S, two days. |

Chri-tmas Two weeks, out ; 
on December 111 and return Janu- I 
ary Ti. First .-eniester close* Janu-1 
ary 2K. School term close* May ‘ 
2 H .

Oy .' sura PisfS
■ACSTIN, Tex.— It is the law. 

conference' makers duty to maintain a bal
ance lietween management and 
lalior, and to prevent abu.-es. 
State Itep. Joe Kilgore of Mc- 

In-aty with Germany. The confer-J .Mien, candidate for sjicaUer of 
ence look.- like the la.«t allied! the next Texas legislature, .-aid 
gra-p at po.stwar unity —and there here today, 
isn’t much chance of getting that

The prime conference objective 
is a German |>e:ue treaty which 
will hasten the |iolitical and in
dustrial unifitution and revival 
of that .stricken country. Europe-’* 
ri > nvf-ry and. ultimately, the fu
ture well-being of the lltii#*<l 
.-itates hang on the result.- o f Uieir 
effort.-.

Marshall bluntly said the l ’ - 
iiited States would not be bluff
ed or dissuaded by Russian propa
ganda from the policies o f Euro- 
l»ean and world recovery.

Great Britain harvested only 
H«,00i» acre- of flav-eed during 
HI4C.

Truman Askes For Emergency Powers

Funeral service* for John Nor
ton, M , Kastland county pioneer 
who pa:scd away Monday night 
at his home, .112 North Walnut 
street, Kastland, were held at the 
Ka.stland Baptist chuich this morn
ing at lic.'lil. Rev. Homer J. 
Starnes, pastor of the First Bap
tist church at Weatherford and 
formerly pastor o f the Kastland 
Baptist church, officiated. Inter
ment, with Hamner’s of Kastland 
in charge, was in the Ka.-tland 
ceineteiy.

I'ullbearcrs were Guy I’arVcr, 
\V. V. Love, Hai l O’ Brien, 11. E. 
I awrc nce, Clyde Karkalit* a n d  
Kugel.e Witt.

Survivor* include his wife and 
five children as follows: Homer 
Norton of .MOll Black Oak Lane, 
Fort Worth; Ed Norton of Oak 
Grove Road, Fort Worth; .Mrs. O. 
J. Tarver, o f Killeen; Mrs.'JacS; 
Weatherford of Breckenridge, and 
Mr*. Claude Maynard of Kast
land. Three brothers: “ Rud”  Nor
ton of Mineola; Zack .Norton of 
.Mexia; A. Norton of New Lon
don and B. Norton of Olden or 
Kastland Route No. 2. Twenty- 
one grand children and seven 
great giandchildren also survive.

The deceased wa.s bom in .Mil
am county, October 16, 1886. He 
married .Mi.xs Willie Higgs in Hill 
C’ounty, February Ifi, 18111. They 
came to Kastland county 52 years 
ago and cumetoEastlanduOyea rs 
ago and came to Kastland 50 
years ago. He was an engineer 
and for 35 years served continu- 
ou.dy as custodian o f the Eastland 
county courthouse, resigning only 
when his health and eyesight be
gun failing him. The offices in 
the county courthouse clo.-ed this 
morning for funeral rites. He was 
a long time member o f the Bap- 

I list church and of the Woodmen 
j of the World.

i Honesty, trustworthy and ta- 
I du.-trious “ L’ ncle’ ’ John, a.- he was 
I familiarly called by his associates 
I and close friends, was loved add 
I respected by those who knejv him.

Two Hundred At 
“ Welcome Program* 
For Pastor

**Munatr«‘ment must profitnUy 
L'Xist to ifive labor a place to! which 
work," Kiltrure >aid in a iipt*ech under
prepared for delivery at a nie**:- 
inK of the Texa.s Motor Hus .As 
.HUi'iution.

‘*I-ab«»r,*' he said, ha.e
wû e.H, hours and workinir con li- 
tion.- that uie healthy and th UI 
will inspire public ability to buy i

LEON BLUM 
MAY HEAD NEW 
FRENCH DEAL

r ■
I*.\RIS —  I-eori llluia. veteran 

.'Oiiali.st U-ailer, ua^ reported to.- 
.lay to have accepU‘<i a bid to
head a new kroveinment to re
place that of I'aui Uamadier, 

tutteivd on the blink of 
a ('ommunist 

thiuut of a j^eneral .'•trike through- 
out France.

*‘ i*lum already has lieen asked 
to head a new ifovei niiieiit and 
ha- aiuepteil." (Juy Mollet, - ure- 

of the Sociali>t

RATIONING, CONTROLS 
SEEM HEADED FOR DEFEAT

w ill *a 1. . . . .  isi « «  • u m*  *
consumrrgoods. Oureconomyan.il '  J«um I I  a 1
a..s W«v of life denend uuo.i ts.|«<»*l<l >>•’ "prubably with. U l U l C U  1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 5our w 
tabli)<hinir 
balance 

KilKore

,ay of life depend upon t s - 1 ' '“ “ ''I '••’ "prubably with.
h.ng and maintaining that h<,urs’ ’ to lead a new m.d- -w .  .  p

die-of.the road i;overniiient.
The report of the government *  I  v l / l V l U  I  a C C O

i v i i aore  uuuri i  inuv m e  . . .  _  _
cannot solve all the problem, of turnover came as ‘ he (-ommun.st 4 | I
labor and management. The .olu-1 >*«<*'‘ i^bip of hrench labor start- / i n U Y  l U  ^ 2 1 0 0 0
tion mu-t con.e, he said, ’ uy ap -1''* “K't-tion for a general strike. -f
plication of gooil ju.igment on 
the part of each.’ ’

1, ca.a»- r .'i.
W.ASII INr.TO-V— The Jo in t  conirrp.ssional pconomic 

commiltop totlay .-idctiai kt .i I’lvs.U.'nt Truman’s re.iuests 
?'jr price control and rationing povv*-r. It d.-ci led to give 
fir.-t con.sidcration to other proposals in hi.s anti-inflation 
program.

The committ es action was a new indication that Mr. 
Truir.an'.s r< tiue.s';, for emergency power to impose select
ive pr,ce contr.d and rationing faced almo.-t certain de
feat in the ho.stiie Repuhlican-controlle.l Congre.ss.

"I think that, if we’re going to get anything out at the 
special ses.sion. we wiil ha\e to let la.ints nine and ten—  
the rat.oiling and price contr.d pha-es of the admiiustra- 
tioii program— g.. over to the r<‘gular session, said C.)m- 
mitt.-e ( ’hairman Itol.eit .A. Taft, of Ohio.

♦ Taft announced that the com- 
I inittcc woul.l consider tliese (Munt* 
i  at ihc '[.ecial ^ssion—

1. Restoring control* on install
ment buying and re.-tricting bank 
credit.

2. Regulating commodity ex
changes.

.Approximately two humlied 
Bapti.t and their friends attend
ed the program and pie supper at 
the First Baptist Church Tuesday 
evening honoring the new pastor, 
L. .M. Chapman, wife, .laughter, 
Jeanette, and .sun. Max.

•Mrs. I. C. Inzer was master ul* 
ceremonies. Dr. H. G. Vermillion 
gave the invocation— Thanks unto 
God, and W. D. R. Owen gave th-t 
welcome, "The Glad Hand’ ’ . 
“ Gladness Overflows by audience 
in sing song led by W. G. Wo
mack.

Judge B. W. Patterson tetVed 
on “ Glad Rag.-”  followed oy a 
play “ Glad Rags’ ’ by Mrs. Womabk 
and .Mrs. O. L. Hooper. Mrs. Hol
lis BenneU and Mrs. B. W. Tat- 
terson sang a duet “ Glad Tidings”  
Homer .Smith, W. D. R. Owen, W. 
G. Womack and Ed Layton sang 
a number carrying the program 
theme.

Rev. Chapman gave an interest
ing talk on, “ Glad Tidings” , 1947- 
8, which included the building of 
the Church work, and building 
improvements, which was heartly 
in.lursed by the member*.

J. L. Waller, gave a talk on 
“ We Shall Direct Thy I’ath” , 
Proverbs 3-6 and C. S. Karlalits 
gave the benediction.

Don Parker had charge o f the 
program, Mn. John Alexander 
was chairman of the pie and co f
fee supper, and Mr*. W. D. R. 
Owen ha.l charge of the beautiful 
decorations, which was called the 
prettiest the church has ever had.

At a combined meeting of the House and Senate as the 
Special session of Congress trot under way. President Tru
man called upon CotiRre.Hs to attack inflation by givinx 
him the authority to impose ceilings on wages and prices, 
and to revive con.sumcr rationing if necessary. (NEA Telg- 
photo).

Lady Flier Abashed 
By Broken Garter

LEXINGTON, Neb. (UP) —  A 
North Platte woman flier landed 
her light plane at Lexington and 
was startled by her greeting.

As she stepped to the ground, a 
bystander said: “ You have a 
broken garter.’ ’

The woman took a quick look to 
sec if she could remedy the calam
ity. But it required a mechanic.

The “ garter”  i* a band that 
surrounds a landing strut on the 
aircraft.

Arabs Ravsal Plans
Hy United PrtA*

LAKE SUOCE.SS, N. Y.—  ’The 
Arab states unveileti their min
ority blueprint for an independent 
Ainb-controlled Palestine today, 
with a warning that the United 
•Nations would have to impose 
“ rule by force” on the Arab world 
if It partitions the Holy Land.

” 42” TOURNAMENT
The Junior Clas.s of the Morton 

Valley High school will sponsor a 
“ 42”  tournament at .Morton Val
ley for Friday night, November 
21. Charges will be 50 rents for 
couples and single persons 35 
rents.

Bodies Taken 
From Fire Ruins

Py
WEI.LlNcnON, N. Z.— Forty 

bodies had been recovered today 
from the ruin* o f the Ballantyne 
Department Store in Christchurch, 
N. Z., which was swept by fire 
yesterday. a

Police .said al Ithe bouic. were 
burnesi beyond 
Six persons still

-Alieady a wave of crippling 
rtrike.- had boosted the number: y OKOIIAM.A. J*T>on iVV\ —  
of idle above .150,000. j every nationaHly in the

world is repre.ei,tcil among ap
proximately 1.200 foreign na
tionals who arc hfi-iC proc«-.ed, 
mo.-tly for recninloymcnt. by the 
I'. S. Eighth .Arm. he.niniiarters. 

There arc )on Amer ran ' ’ ■sci, 
f ’anadian Ni.-*-i and 11.5 who 

are li-ted as ‘■stntete*.-.” In -ddi- 
■ ■4*on, there arc poles, Haw^'ans. 

Hungarians, Ukrainians. Italians. 
Filipinos, (Termans. I’c>->i--,r,.-, 
Portugue.-e. Indone-ians, <'h:.nc.«e, 
TlrUalsh, Indochinese, .‘ îianish, 
Syrians, French, Egyptia;.s, Dane.-, 
Annamites. Swedes, Dutch. Bel
gians and Swiss.

Rev. Chapman Is 
Guest Speaker At 
Lions Club Meet

Rev. Loyd M. Chapman, pastor 
of the Eastland Baptist church, 
was the s|>eaker on the program 
aiTanged by Lion N. P. McCarney 

j for the Lion* club meeting Tues- 
itUentification. noon. He spoke on the sub-

were missing. | "Religious Freedom as Guar-
Damage was estimated at more ,nteed by fhe Bill of Right* in the 
than $2,1100.000. A mas* funeral 
for the fire victim* wa.< planned 
for Sunday.

Bacon 30 Cenb

United States Constitution” .
Most of the nationals, who verc 

in Japan during or before the war. 
were employed as typists, ..tenog-

3. Extension and strengthening 
; of export control*.

4. Promoting the sale of live
stock and poultry at weighu and 
grades representing the most ef
fective use of grain.

5. Enabling the agriculture de
partment to expand iti consena-

! lion piogram ami authorizing 
measures to increase foreign food 

' production.

Taft .-aid the committee also 
may consider the Truman propos- 
al to authorize allocation and in
ventory control o f scarce basic 

 ̂ materials like steel.
He added that extension of 

I controls on transportation and 
rents would be left to regular leg.

: islative committees.

usual due to the fact that a num
ber of member* were absent on 

I hunting trips. President Theo 
— -  ^  s « |  Lamb requested each member pre-

A  ' K q U H Q  I  1 1 3 1 1 Tuesday’s meeting to make

Attendance at Tuesday’s mwt- „  ^cr*. laborers, foremen or te le -; 
mg of the Lions was hghter than operators, while sonvc were ’

highly skilled medical or engineer
ing speciali.-ts. j

Case Of Johnson 
Vs. Trammel Due 
Thursday Morning

Was h  1922
MOUNT VERNON, Wash. (UP) 

— In perusing an October, 1H22, 
issue o f the Mount Vernon Daily 
Herald, which celebrated its 25th 
anniversary Oct. 10, a researcher 
found these memories o f the good 
old days.

"Best quality ham, 2.5 cents a 
pound . . . bacon, 30 cent* a 
pound . . . bulk coffee, f o u r  
pounds for 90 cents.’ ’

Other items dreamed about were 
milk and bread selling for ten 
cents a quart and ten cents a loaf, 
$468 for a Ford road.ster, men’s 
overcoats, $13.50, ladies’ sweaters 
for $1.95, and three flat cans of 
ralmon for a quarter.

That was four years after the 
end of World War I.

GENERAL EXPLAINS WHY 
ACCUSING LETTER FILED

Uy Otmt4 8f«*> 4
WASHLNGTO.N—  Maj. Gen. 

Junius W. Jones .-aid today that i 
the Air Force pigeon-holed an j 
aiianymous letter accusing Maj. i 
Gen. Bennett E. Meyers o f prof-1 
iting from wartime stock deals ’ 
because officials considered it  ̂
the “ seif.iliserediting”  work of a 
riackpot reformer.

Jones, who is air force inspec„| 
tor, was called before a Senate 
war investigating subcommittee ;

tha# Meyers owned the firm and 
got from it in 1941 and 1942 
$11)0,1100 in cash and such lux
uries as a Uadiilas car and a 
$10,000 redecorating job on a 
swank Washington apartment.

The retired general was sched- 
uled to te.«tify Inter this week. 
Subcommittee chairman, Homer 
Ferguson, R., Mich., promi-sed 
him a “ full opportunity”  to give 
his version of the subcontracting

Mason* Moot Tonight
Kastland Masonic lyodge No. 

467 will meet tonight at 7:30 in 
the Masonic Temple. Work will 
be in the Fellowcraft degree. Vis
iting Masons arc invited to attend.

for further que.stioning as Uf why! firm which was given $1,053,000 
the letter, addressed originally to worth o f business by Beil Aircraft
the FBI, was put away in air 
force files and withheld from Sen
ate investigators.

Meanwhiio B. H. latmarre.

Corp., after Meyers had recom
mended it.

The anonymous letter was mail 
ed from Kansas City to the FBI

youthful bookkeeper who says I In 1945. The FBI turned it over
he was Meyers’ “ front man”  in 
Aviation Electric Corp. Vandalia, 
O., waited to resume hia testi
mony about Meyers’ “ take”  from 
his business sideline during the 
war while he was a key air force 
procurement officer.

Senate investigators contend

to the Air Force. Ferguson got it 
from the Air Force aHer the FBI 
revelaed its existence.

’The letter said that Meyers had 
coma out of the war with between 
$1,000,009 and $<,000,0M after 
cashing in on aircraft stock and 
other business sidelines.

an effort to bring some other 
member to next Tuesday’s meet
ing.

Lion L. F;. McGraw will have 
charge of the prograIn for next 
Tuesday’s meetnig of the club.

Train ChePt 
Shoes Save Day 
For Admiral Byrd

CHICAGO (UP) —  Military! 
regulation for uniforms can ' 
S.N.AFU even a rear admiral.

Exploring the South Pole | 
doesn’t faze Richard F:. Byrd. | 
But enroute by train to .Arses, \ 
la., he had to call fur help.

He didn’t have any black shoe*. 
FI veil a hoot knows you can’t 
wear tan axfords with gold braid 
blues.

The train crew volunteered all 
the black shoes they could find. 
Mike.* Bies, the chef .saved the 
day. His fit the admiral perfectly.

“ Now I can follow in the ad
miral’s footsteps,”  he quipped.

FORT WORTH LIVF.STOCK
Cattle 2500. .Active lo higher.

Medium and good slaughter steers 
and yearlings 17.50.24.5U. Good 
and choice .-laughter calve* 18- 
2” ..50. Medium and good Stocker | case.
.*trer calves 17-21..50. I Judge Geo. L. Davoupaft will

Hogs TOO. .Active, fully 251 convene court at 9:30 Thursday 
higher. Top 26. Sows 24-24.50. I morning.

The only case scheduled for 
trial in the 91st district court for 
Thursday is that of J. U. John
son vs Leonard TrammeL It is a

Gift Of Government O f Mexico

Parking Problem 
May Be Solved

PHII.ADFXPHIA (U P) —  The 
busy executive with an office in 
a big city skyscraper soon may be 
relieved of the problem of where 
to pork hi* car.

’The Philadelphia .Automobile 
Trade .Association say* engineers 
in Washington, D. C., are perfect
ing plans for a 10-story building 
with parking space directly ad
joining every office. Automobiles 
wi\ reach the next-to-office park
ing spare by run-up ramps.

.Another new design reported by 
the PATA is a new type building 
consisting of a parking lot with an 
office building wrapped around it.

RESERVED SEAT TICKETS
Some reseiwe .seat tickets for 

the Fiastland-Cisco football game 
for Thursday night at Cisco re* 
main unsold It is annaunced. 
These may be purchased at Eaot- 
land Drug stores or at the Majes
tic cafe.

Barbara Jo Walker, Mian America of 1947 wear* an ela
borate goodwill gift tent to her by the Government ef 
Mexico. It i* a black velvet dresa, beaded aad hand 
broidered with the Mexican National aaribUm and 

i lighted by a handwoven silk 8a*h. (NBA Telephoto).
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
.4nr errencouf renection upon the character, itanding or 
reputation of any paraon, finn or corporation which may ap- 

■' *h'e n»>w«pap''r will be fladly eor- 
m ta.i ^  . being brought to the attention of the pub- 
Ilahera.
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NEA Waahlagton C orrespondent_____
^ ■ A S '''':C T C N  D C — (NEAT—M r--Gen Harry H '  Vaughan.

ti r Uh.te Houzi rr..'. Lirv aide w;th * mething of e reputation for 
uyi.'.; the inccrrecl it pre.: ;:y  C-.e a . ng morrent. has ap-
parently dwie it „ %=m :n h. figned art; ie au- r'-ilr.g uniflcat;on cf 

the Net. ".al G , "t w ih the Ci jan.zed Reserve.
It to happens that V-v'-t-an's boss. President 

Tr..n-,i, Sept 1# proc! rr.ed Nat.tnal Guard 
D t. '■ laur.rh a luo-months’ "Man-a-Minute” 
' " tn intended t'. recnj;t new men in

Nati'.ii Guard un i' Full-page ads were 
n f. ur Iciriins work!;- magSiines to bally- 

■irive Then, ncht m the trildle of it. 
the art'clc under Vaughan's byline in the 

Cfl'ner Macar re. j--.y ng that the N.’ ticnal 
■ 'uk,. be tiiKcn ■ ut of r:.ntrol ol the states— 

i-ijr lv  .'uppf .■-t i'.~and j .  on t. the rc'crve 
i : j  I .'•n?;-ar.! V.,.;han, ir-.cid :r ' .lly, is an

r_t..;'.al 5uari..Ionian and a resurts

t-e
pi
h

ur.
■

f.
t.l: ■ Ch.-f tf 
the idt (’• it th' 
I?--' : iOf V 
tf i U' thr.t : : r 
th ir helr.'!"^ L 

car *’■ :
i.'w ’’*-.-r. tl- C.

’■rf wV.en L ieu t-O n  John C II Lee was uar-
f “ Lir-pe v. .th rr.nhnuBrv.. s m Pari’., he got 

th’  .\r~y wi*-i t r.gh;.-? totter wa because 
• J *.'',e ri3'i r, j‘5 fTi. - u'3g low wa.; thought 

ssrî tT. t siJut.r.c uv s .-;y ar.d didn't wear
' cne v > tr- k tn ihi* 5-.dcuaIiA», with hLi 

- z. \ .L? i n f >r* to co rrect the
‘ l o r ' , .  -v.Lc .'rt 1 J\ nu tuUg.hs . o. ^

: s (

• s
3l

T'.t'rai
i : i*r ;f mv

- ' f   ̂ \t.as ovi:?r on one ilJc' cf
the man’s galutt very properly 

hc:--.ct . n str. ^hf"* A^?u^ed that it 
•'•cL. y  i-.; * is:. i ■’ T^en he would go 

k time to keep himself neat and 
.'.•‘d Uo the iume. Tr...

.rcnersl. t
.rcn :n uii-.u

n.l .''.jua ;
and then i 'o.. 
was. the g .nc 
cn to explain that he the 
salute p-’ r ârly an.; e-.: 
went v:r,l .

Then t.Te ■' r ; f V hr.‘ V. as f i r t ;  wen* ^rr.iind Paris.'A  touch 
I.tile N c 'a  Vuc.ii.' .n heinatt on tn*? bark of h:s ne.ad. v-n-nt h 'rv.nz 

■ n t.n.’ v met, tr.e gener. 1 arked his usual, “Soldier, 
r r n . . , . ’ ir,..tcoi r,f the U'..al as*uranrr *“ at it was, 

i ta r no .'.do. svamted. bt i raid. . id r.
r • f- 'no ;no thcr j.-io. T “ r,-f'" 

t t 1' ■ .'1 :.'. ; i : t. ■•. It Mrs rorea*'"! several

ratio P’ i ticiar.-' are Irirk -o  f r the harries* jj a gvyl 
“ i -  si-rnbal c.and.dBt* to run H-iiiV S. Trum n for Presi

dent in If'S . lacaliy. hz- honid be a eovrrn.’r oi New York or Penn- 
syr.i.e.ia That w&uM ■ T.’ unnn'.s rn.riv. t.:t and br'rdrr-statc bark- 
grouo'i. A ,-'  it wool;! nne i ’ l' licm.-K’ r.r's s lead cn one *r li.e o'.i'.r. 
cf the tv. 1 ba'-.r.;: b.c'ics; c1o:'.'ti:1 vr'r-'’

Eui ttic i^e.-nocruis i h.ive '■.jch a g' \crmr In N'.-.i’ V -“k nr
Tcrir.ss;- ani’  and ’ h '-i "  ■'■̂ y t:.cy ran .tn-' cno If ox-.Svn J.imi
M Mead f 1. !. v! bf-:.; Lovr; far ‘ ho s.-v.'rnnibhip 1946,
be wnuld 1.0 the min . 1 b o l.-.ar. .h',.,. l.o rioy n.t U  ci....iu.rcd a
cand.ucilc It' V. a.T i.h.

for th.e r - .cpi! 
is mv hehii-t 
the GI
i.Tn'i No 1 

t.i.i..-,. A :

V.li.il D c

noj- n.
df.Ĉ jg.1 CIO

O TH En r.*'u- Y rkrr-i ocin^ rnc'U f.-*r the r>rrr,''.rr3Uc vl̂ 'C- 
pre'= lih':',:. 1 ,'p t ircludc -iecrv;ai> ^f L-ei.'rtiic James F':-rrcstal 

on-i .’uC'crctary of CorriiAt:,- A ' H a r r i m a n  Ik*h have the curse 
itl L.ig;̂ ou ruh men N*: ,ier hs.s c. cr been elected to any puLl.? 
hsv:nj; ctne up in fv-1.*/.! %s Kocsevc.l appointees

J'. rUcc li her*. H of the Supreme Court. a1?o a
w Yorker, jr n'w  heirij talked of a;, a leading pfitsshiliiy. H.s 

iccord as al’ '̂-mcv r.ai and hj.? conduct of the Nurcmhjrg trials 
arr? both C'xkI. i *:.c flru Abauk is his feud \.v :h Mr Justice Hugo 

I ■: I'.,! 1 â ai.-iLt h;m Ly sou'k.crn Dcmociut^. ^

oi
c^lrc 

Asyo-rKi

Elack, which m.i.'

CROSWORD PUZZLE

U . S. Eciucator
4tissni>r lA l*rr%lsi««g I'hebÎ

IIORIZONTAI.
1,7 Pictured U 1̂ 

* d.irat ir 
l.'i t l.ik-bretle
14 r  umplc
15 Fijdder vr.t
16 Medley
19 Facts
20 Bakinf 

chamber
21 Kmrl; d ,\vn
22 Ireland
23 Measure
24 Pron-Tjn 
23 Ends
20 Electric unit 
32 Tie is presi-

dant of the 
University of 
------  (ab )

21 Exist 
34 Tearful 
36 Wireless 
S8 Any
40 Creak letter
41 Pierce 
44 Wander 
43 Spar
50 Duration
51 Operatic solo 
S2G m
S3 Secret 
55 Mourn 
57 Dedmal 
M Pet Umb 

VEKTICAL 
1 Recourse 
3 Girl's name 
IB umU*

4 E r.:
Ai

K :■» r gait

10 Ch ciat ridges
11 Last
12 Bent
IT Note of sc.ale 
18 Net f p refix) 
26 ('■•'ill 
7- F..:d
28 Furtive
29 Distant
30 Constellation
31 Color

24 Spent 
Wh Ie

' n< ’ rr.tcd
.3a ■ -.t

46 Three-food 
sloth

47 Grape ref i-A
48 Swabs

42Fe ;jt!in god 49Socredbull 
43 Kind of ray .54 Irish (ab.)
44 Spiri*. d 
4.5 hi-i-'r

56 Daybreak 
(comb form)

L - 1*4 3 •
1

T~ lO t ft

i 4 '

’ ¥ • " i" ! f t li
n

1 f
n

Xf*
4.4

' t  J

It
IL --»

u if

a-
34 ' '4 1̂ ^  H
All <*1 4i *'j' 4̂  U<i 4'f r " s4
•̂5 ffl 1 SI
is S%

u
R

Gee WhJz! Wh*:st Was A I
- fie -L K ,'
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I'ho Excitement About?

re.-̂ f:oY ME 
r  *V

By P E G G Y  D E R N C. br f b**w; batfibstvS by WEA StkVICf. IRC.

r.ew Method Tried 
■ Child Psychology

, U. '
and

block'’, d
Uf 

■Ilf, -
a.* dall 

all books

1 LT 1 "2r:ck Apt. House 
Mrikth .Journey

• whd v.oi .tr.rn - t th*. m.ire 
than l,v00 steel rcl’ er.* on which 
it will move forward.

The tenants will continue to 
have electric light.s, plumbing, 
wstiT and heat. ihr..ueh floxibio 
fi*fire .

Tllbt «T)>HV| SSlillr llspiir nn<> J0>rr «rr oul rliiins. Ihry Meet llaBid lltb̂ lr. Ji»>er Inter a»ika 
Mnp|iy ti(»t lu Ruy nH>ililNS lo tsrtirve nh«>ui the MieelliiSs eon-  ̂f|je» thni Bhe nnd nrr Im|4»A e en< laenrc* oi»»*t»*e« Ikeir mnrrIniKe. flesirikp l« Itt n to «Aiihhol4 her inlierttnMee If ak* 
mnrrlek • khIubI kU BAlabc*.

• • •
XVI

CHE was weeping now, ns a child 
^  weeps, one arm crooked over 
her face, her body shaken with her 
sobbing. Happy put her arms 
about her and held her close, 
soothing her with honest pity.

Suddenly Joyce threw up her 
head and looked belligerently at 
Happy.

“ Don't you start thinking that 
David la a cheap little fortune 
hunter, or that he won’t marry ms 
unless I get the money,” she said 
fiercely. “ He'd marry ms dlis 
minute It I’d let him. But how 
can I? You see, David hasnY a 
penny except what he can earn; 
and then ther:’s his mother. I 
can’t lust move in on them and 
let them support ms whils I do 
nothing—which is all I’vs svsr 
been trained to do. David Is riding 
Instructor at the Golden Isles Ho
tel It’s on a smaller island east 
of here, and one of the most ex
clusive and expensive winter re
sorts In the country."

She had herself under ijettcr 
control now, and she managed a 
damp •smile at Happy as she s.aid. 
"Surry 1 was such a fool. I hadn't 
seen David in several days and 
1 sort of blew my top,”

“ Y'ou are in love with him, 
aren't you?” said Happy slowly. 
“Surely, if George understood—”

Joyce gave a derisive tniiT.
“That's funny—knowing Oeorge 

as 1 do! All George can under- 
stard Is that DaWd and his mother 
are not descendants of the orig
inal settlers and that they come 
frorr, poor people."

She swung into the saddle and 
turnec' her horse toward home

ting the gentle chestnut mare’s 
head aimed in that direction, 
plodded behind her, deeply trou
bled.

T|)e picture Joyce had sketched 
of George was utterly incredible; 
it just couldn’t be true!• • •
lYY th* end of the week Happy 
** waa riding with more confi
dence and beginning to enjoy It. 
She had seen George only in the 
evenings, for ha was very busy 
with the spring routine on th# vast 
acreage that comprised Sundown's 
holdings.

Thera had been guests for din
ner on two occasions, and onje 
they had dinad at a neighboring 
estate.

George had been worried lest 
she be bored, and she had laughed 
the idea to scorn. She was having 
a marvcloui time, the assured him 
quite honestly; It was all so beau
tiful and to different from anŷ  
thing she had ever known.

On Saturday evening, Oeorge 
told her, laughing, " ’With Satur
day night, comes drink and ruc
tions.' Hardworking farmert knocR 
off from their labors on Saturday 
afternoon and really step out! 
How’d you like to go dining and 
dancing at the Golden Isles Ho
tel?

“Sounds like fun,” said Happy.
“ You’re a very nice child 

Happy," said George, and his voice 
was almost caressing. "You ask 
so little of life; it's fun to dc 
things ftir you and see your eyes 
light up. And did you know 
there’s the cutest little ghost ol a 
dimple betide your mouth when 
you laugh? You should laugh 
often. Happy—It’s very becom
ing!"

She colored a little and laughed.
“ I’ve been told that my happy 

disposition can be a distinct bore. 
The fact that I smile before break
fast and like to walks in th* rain 
indicates I’m not too bright—or so

And happy, after Uburiously get- 1 I’ve been told,”  she said lightly.

E A S TL A N D , TBXAa.

By Steve Landers, 1 suppose.” 
George's eyes were cold and hi* 
jaw set a little. "It tounda like 
something he might say. Well, 
let’s leave Steve Landers In New 
York where he belongs. Run along 
now and do youraelf up in your 
moat devastating frock and we’ll 
toddle off to the hotel and htv* 
some fun!"

e • e

IN her own room. Happy wai 
hesitating between a pale bluB 

frock that made her eyes look 
very blue, and a Jade-green that 
did even more interesting things 
to them, when there was a knock 
on the door, and Joyce cam* In. 
She was dressed In daffodil yel
low. and looked very pretty and 
gay—if you didn’t notice bsr 
somber eyes.

"The green, pal. It make* you 
look like a mermaid or somethlnB 
with all that misty, silvery em
broidery. It’s a beauUful drew. 
Happy," she said casually. ^

"That settlss iL I couldn’t de
cide between th* blue end the 
green. Thanks.” said HapPE. 
slid the dress over her heed, eet- 
tUng It about her yllm body with 
a whirl of the tuU sklrU sbow  
silver eandels.

Joyce prowled r*ttl*«Iy about 
the room, and it wet obvious that 
there was something on her mind. 
Suddenly, she turned to Hapm 
and demanded eherply, "Did you 
tell Oeorge about meeting DavldT”  

Happy turned an estonlahcd tees 
to her.

"Why. of court* not; why 
should I?"

Joyce made a little cesturo and
her young face relaxed.

“ Sorry. But Georg* has a per
fectly poisonous wty of worming 
secrets out of people without their 
even knowing it," she apologized.

“ Will David be at the hotel?”  
asked Happy.

Joyce's eyebrows went way op 
in pretended shock.

"One of th* hired help? My 
deah—bow you do carry on!" 

"I'm sorry, Joyce."
"Let’s not ulk about It XYn 

such a -tool and I don’t want to 
spoil my make-up with team 
Come on. If you’re ready, th* car
riage awaits without m’ladyt" 

iTo Be Contlnned)

xi:w viiKK r i ’ i
w . ' l

. in t’.!.

Thirty- 
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/1 - ir

M T  Ol T' \V*\V
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n  '■*, XL * L*. vJTi }l
r c  SOMETHIN).

planr U. 
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.'.lakf w:;y for |
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W i l l i a m s '‘■-1

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
/̂ 'FLU.WUXTTA 5CU WNOVV *. ,

TPE WORKING WEN.'

Thousands of miles of sky— and they pick this route to 
oo south!”

BY MERRILL BLOSSER

SPORTS
BY il.IRRY GRAYSON 

NEA Sporls Editor
"^E.V YORK—(NEA)—Hillary Choilct, fleet tailback and pa,5:cr, ie 

lost to Cornell for the season. He has withdrawn from the Uni
versity, returned to his New Orleans home for treatment cl a severely 
brui'cd muscle on his right leg.

I With his best running back out, and trailing Princeton by twe 
touihdowns in the second period.

'coach Lefty James of Cornell 
iimply had to do si>mething.

So out from the bench came a 
little fellow named Lynn Pickard 
Dor.-et. and it wasn’t long before 
the 34.000 persons in P.dmer Sta- 
'lium were wondering why in the 
world he was third-string.
A LL Pete Dorset did was throw 

'  *■ 10 passes for as many comple
tions. three directly for touch
downs. the others leading to a 
fourtl-. and quarterback the badly 
crippled Big Red perfectly from 
botli the T and single wing to a 
smashing, exciting and rather un
expected 28-21 Victory. Obviously 
he was the difference.

Previously this fall, the 22- 
ye.r-old Dorset, who stands no 
more than five feet eight, weighs 
err tly 150 pounds, performed 
only briefly in the 27-0 smacking 
f Lehigh, tut completed his only 

twr. foi wards.
He didn’t play again until he 

carr.e on the field as a secret 
weapon against Princeton, where 
his 10 lor 10 for 203 yards made 
h.m poison in the Ivy League.
Twehe for 12!

Red Blaik of Army w.-uld like 
to borrow Dorset. A pasoer like 
the wee chap from Fairfield. Conn ,
IS alt the Cadets lack. How he 
would make West Point's attack 
go'

Pete gives Cemell promise for 
great things ahead. He is only a 
sophomore, majoring in history

kid was a ball turret gunner on 
an Army Air Forces bomber m the 
European theater. He was a win
ner there, too, with the Distin
guished Flying Cros.'. air medal 
and three clusters, ETO ribbon 
with lour battle stars and Presi- 
rlcntial Unit Citation with cluster. 
He was discharged a staff ser
geant. entered Cornell in March of 
last year.

Dorret quarterbacked the Cor
nell jayi-ee team last autumn, but 
saw varsity action against Buck- 
ncll and Dartmouth.

Until he was given the oppor-* 
tunity to take the bit in his teeth 
in Tigertown, Dorset’s principal 
use to Cornell was emulating the 
opposing quarterback as the Big 
Red brushed up its pass defense.

He turned out to be a much 
sharper passer than any of the 
lads he imitated.

Last summer, Dorset and Carl 
Holland, the defensive right half
back. floated a GI loan and c.stab- 
lishcd a ^ater ski school on 
Chyug.s Lake. It was a finanrial 
succe.si, will be reopened next 
summer. Peta had to learn to 
water ski, became quite proficient 
under the tutelage of Mrs. Hol
land. a former Florida state wom
en's champion.

At Miami, Fla., Senior High, 
Pete Dorset played in the same 
backfield with such as Arnold 
Tucker of Army and Bruce Smith 
and Pistol Pete Williams of Navy,

A pretty good football player to

RED RYDER B Y  F R E D  H A R M O N

ALLEY OOP B Y  ,V . T .  H A M L IN

The good-looking, dark-haired i be sitting on the bench, r 1

, ‘■tv . ' • V--f. j j j-4'. i 'i t •Vt". 'r la-f •
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD NATES— EVENIN'i AND SUNDAY

Minimum - .......... ..................... .............................. 70c
3c per wonl first Uay. 2c pt-r word every day thereafter. 

C«*h muit hereafter accompany all Clut.sificd udvertUinjc- 
PHONE 601

FOR SALE
POR SALE —  OffIcA auppllea 
Coma in and aaa them n  me f̂ ast- 
land Daily Telegram. '.Tione 601.

FOR SALE
Property 169’ a 260’ in 400 

block of ^uth Seaman. Ruildinr 
60’ X 80’ with 34’ Pairbanki Plat
form aealei iuxtaUed adjacent to 
building.
FOR SALE —'but homo at 1810 
W. Commerce, with or without 
fumahingi, at a bargain. Shown 
by appointment only. Lail 04 or 
74. _______
CUSHMAN Mqtor Scooten. Com
plete etock of parts. Schaefer 
Radio Shop, Ciico, Texas.
4 room stucco with garage. All 
modern. 8 blocks of ward school. 
I’rieed to sell. 130(10.00. Must be 
seen to appreciate. Shafer & 
Holder.

A'A.VTKD —  I)eod animals re
moved free. Call Eastland 268. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

WANTEll —  Your" old fuded irar- 
nicnts to dye. 012 Y o u iie  St. Uuii- 
ger, Texas.

NOTICE
NOTICE —  kiinio repairina. Free , 
pick up and delivery in cite. Au’.oj 
radio aer sis and ao.'eiee. Oa M'S 
RADIO SERVICE, 114 East Main 
Street.

0 - '

^ SPEC'.XI. Meeting of 
tJi. . Ea'iflnnd Lodge No. 407 

dne-day, Nov. 1!*, 
:S0 p. m. Work in F. C.

degree.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Owen, W. M. 
Jem Richardson, Secy.

f you are looking for a home or 
nd 1 acre to 820 improved or i 

otherwise. 1 have it to suit your 
purse. SifE ME. S. E. Price, 40'J | 
8. Seaman, Ph. 42C. |
FOR SALE —  Shoe chairs and i 
counters. J. C. Penney Co.

FOR SAU; —  Wed. and Thurs. 
Wearever aluminum, dishes, violin 
guitar. 403 N. Ureen.
FOR SALE —  Strawberry plants. 
604 So. Charles ,St.
FOR SALE —  3 single interspring 
mattresses, 1 single bed. Call 5l:i 
after 4:00 p.m.

108 N^ Ostror.i 7 room modem 
home. Two lots. New paint inside 
and out. New roof. See Fagg and 
Jonta.

WANTED
WANTKD TO BUT —  Ptpo or 
any khid of oil fislO oouipment. 
I alto do Miy Kind oy din work 
rr pipo Hm  work. Marrin Hood, 
Phono I08-J, Eastland, Texas, tf.

WANTED to rent— 4-5 or 6 room 
house. Call 601.

. FORSIILE
Welt localed. aicsiy famish. 
sd B-reom home. Two car 
garago.

411 Ssoth Conaellaa 
Phone 72S

Delicate Machine i
Records Earth’s  ̂ '
Disturbances

■An explosion a few miles dist
ant would barely register on the 
Cniverslty of 'I'exas -eismogmph, 
but an earth disturbance halfway 
around the world would be reeoid- 
cd fully.

Sueh la the minute constrfic- 
tlon of the machine which is tun
ed for the lo.. frequency rounds 
of eaith uphenrals and. U undi<- 
turhed by higher frequency round- 
within even the fame building. |

The only seisniograplr rfat:oii in 
op» rat:pn south of ht. Louir. nonh 
of M" ' o City, wi-t i f '.Vew Or
leans and enst of Denver began 
reeonling.-i re-, fitly wHh arrival 
e f the t ’lOOO sta .(laid time rlock.

I.o.ated in the I niversity Phy- 
!. buildi'g bu.iemcf.t, the nia- 

: chine war constructed by Dr. D.
; S. Hughes, who took up the work 
I when Dr. Arnold Romberg left 
I Ih.' l.’nivi , ly to enter private 

busiiie s.
The machine i. constructed to 

magnify ground motion and iqphc 
a record of it. Pour or five eaitti- 
quake.s have been picked up by thi 
machine In its first few weeks of 
operation.

A sheet o f  photographic paper 
on a revolving ilrum record* tne

distrubanccs communicated by a 
photo-electric procees, through a 
tiny be; m of light. When the 
photographic paper is~ developed, 
it sho...  ̂ regular row.* of wavy 
linii; v.^ch look a- if they fiad 
been made with a fouiiluin pen.

An earthquake distiuhance i ' 
readily discernible, because the 
little wavy lines suddenly go wild, 
careening up ard down in dny 
uneven line.;.

Determination of time and Iwa- 
tion of the quake i.* then effected 
by Dr. Hughes who cheek* the 
tune marks placed on the sheet 
every 3U .seconds by the standard 
flock. He compares reeoidings on 
the luirth-suutii drum and the 
easl-weit drum to arrive at the 
loeutioii.

Like all seismograph .station 
operators, he sends hi* findings to 
the I'. S. Coast and (leodetie Sur
vey office in \Va.»hington, D. C. 
for comiiarisoii with rinding.* of 
operator* ail over the country.

The machine is in operation 
eo.nstanlly, and Dr. Hughe.* rhang- 

the pfiotogTfiphic paper once 
daily. I'i r̂e are usually two to 
three eaithquake* per week so,ne 
where in the world. Tlic general 
puliiic r. .e; lu-ars of most of 
them, bi'cause they occur in un- 
IKipuialeci arex-.

Dr. Hughes laments the fret 
D'al lie i>ii--od recording one o f 
the larg s', earthquakes of re- 
ce; t n-.o’ith* whea he turm-d o ff  
his M a n  li e to demonstrate it to 
111 wmieii visiting the eampui. 
While tile iiarhine stood .«till, tho 
I’l ruvian earthquake occurred.

cox o f Texas Air-M College; J. II. 
Rutland and (iordon Worley, State 
lH|iartment of Kdurutiim; Dr. 1,. 
■\. Woods, slate supeiintcmlent; 
H. 1. poster, l.otigciew .-upi-rin- 
temlcnt; Prank M. Jackson, Tom 
(ireen County Hipcriiitendeiit,
.' all .\iigelu; and I. TT. t’ophiim, 
Travis County sujieriiiteiidenl,
.Austin. ‘

College of Education members 
invited to t>e present include For
mer Dean IJ. F. I'ltlenger, Fnd 
<■. Ayer, A. L. Chapman, C. C. 
Colve-t, L. B. Kzell. H. J. Otto; 
also invit* d were James Knight, 
Divi.sion of Extin.*ion; Mi.s Rc;- 
Hefliii, home c-cononue.*, and \V. 
L. (ieltys, -oeiologist.

HOeMIOKIIOMEOntOYIIL

1 O.VDO.V, Nov. 20 tC I’ l A 
ho-qiilal is a stiang*' plui i: for any 
honeymoon hut even strangiT 
when one of the honeymoonem ii 
the lieiii =. to the throne of the 
British I'nipire.

A <t a hospital h* where I’rinces.*

1 GIVE YOU TEXAS 
By Boyc« Kout*

ti iitious a.- royal e.stahlishmeiit*

.After their honeymoon, Philip 
and lilizaheth will have suites m 
Wii.d-or Ca-tle and in Hu, king- 
ham I’aiace. They proliably will

.... , , ..................... . .  accept Windleshiim -Moor, one of
l.Ur.ahnth und Lu ut. I hihp Mount- Surri’y,
halton will the first part of the lehuildinn of fsun-
their honeymoon. riinirl.t!! v.h eh burned down ^hort-

Kver riiiee the war. iJroatDund ,̂ *>' *hey ehoM? it as u home.
„  1 xL V V ^ o Wiiidlej’hain - !̂oor ha.- onlynear Romsey in the New I-or«‘ ''t—  ̂ , ... ^ ̂ *1- X I L # r  aerea coinnai d with m O for Min-one o f the stately home* of Enjf- . „  t ,. . ̂ nm^hi , a few mi e« away. Hut

Iho^e who have the mo-'t to ,'*ny 
p.bout the diirnitv of labor ami ibe 
nobility o f inaif*- eaniin^' hl- 
bi'ciid by t;>e weat o f hir bM*\v 
are usually orators or wiiter*.

An Educational 
Sqi'.are Deal For 
Tex. Rural Areas

I .The most cheerful man I have| 
. ever known tea* an Invalid. II 
I boiiy wii *!owly turnin;.’  to stone

And the mo t eh-erful girl I 
' ever .-aw wa« a hclplr. .; paralytic.

I h ni.l d and luuetied and' 
-ad  ; .,e thing'. The visiior. rail-, 
iiig to cheer them up. found that; 
they cheered him op. Tlie very 
loom was brightened by t.'.eir pre-1
scT.ee.

1 h' humnn -pirit i- a marvelou' 
j thine. At it- brave lie-t. it can not 

be ciushc'l. It rise* love di'eas** 
and .-ufferiii.T, a a* a skylark

stately home* of Eng 
land has ts'en an official annex 
of the Royal South Hump-hire 
Hospital, with only a small (lor- 
t'on of its iiK»ms retained us priv
ate by Karl and Countess .Mount- 
batten, wlio own it.

(.'ounte*' Mountbattrn inherit
ed the hou*e from her wealthy 
fatli r, Lor i Mount Temple. Ori- 
gii.a'Iy built in Kliruhcthan time-, 
it w.is reeoiutrui ted in the 18th 
century and was the ancestral 
home of I..ord I’almerston, who 
was bom there in 1784.

it i. more mod.-rn and hu* a nine- 
hole putting and approach golf 
cour *• and a garden famous for 
ii.- rhododendron*. It was offered 
hy .'Ir*. Warwick Ilryant, widow 
of a miiiior.aire induitrialist.

fice.
'I he Glasf. Coach is more dell- 

lutely ccsnstructed tlian the Iri.sh 
(.'iiach and it* side.- of black lae- 
quei and gilt gi.e it a fairyland 
ton. h- like the coach the fairy 
qui eri made for t.’ iie: *r* 1 a trc/in 
a puiiipkiii

Carmel Cracks 
Down On Some 
^oomin^ Houses

C.ARMPI.. Cal. ( I 'i ’ i Carmel, 
where everything Is done differ
ently. li waging war or. a new tyjie 
o f “ criminal'' people who rue 
rooming houses.

There's an ordinance against 
it. The law sa.Vf you ran't let ac
commodation* to more than three 
Iieople in.-ni, a single re ideiice. 
I: airo -say there eae't W more 
than one rooking layout n any

one house.
S-qme householders have been 

n-ntf/ig .spare rooms to more than 
threes |H rsun- at a time, and also 
smu Tiing in hot plates.

The city rounril says it's posi
tively got to .-top.

.Mi m* tliaii 8::;i,()U0 arre* of 
-tale pTinie land- have In-sn ae- 
ii'iiied ’nr public use with money 
obtuim-d from the .-al# o f hunting 
ind fishing licenses in I'ennsyl-

NKW A'ORK fl.T’ ) —  Music 
ioveis no I»jiger have to run out 
of Carnegi.' Jiall during intermia- 
doii fur a quick one. A bar ha* 
been installed ju-t o ff  the orches- 
'.ra floor.

READ THE ADS— 4T PAYS

Princess To Ride 
In Famous Coaches

LONDON, Nov. :r ( I T l  — 
l*rinF K!irab6*th will to

About 10(1 patmnts are in the, Westrn, , :-r  Abbey for her mar- 
bu l.ling. many of them surgical | to l.ieu'. I hiiip Mountbatt. ■■
er e . The new* that they arc to | j„ |ri h C-iach and return to 
have the royal lover* a* neighUr* j iju. kingham I'sla-e with her hu»- 
ha- had inteiesting psvrhologiral p.,p,i ,p, ('„arh.
results, icceording to nurs* - wim I Alo ig with the* great coach of 
ay ome rnlients .*hi.wed miin^i-I , „ t e ,  the-e two are the most

“ HEARTSEASE”
by

Elsie Glenn 
Christmas Gift Book 

Edition
Mail orders $2.00 

accepted
EASTLAND DRUG CO.

30 ACRE FARM

6 room house. 2 double

Harare*. Several o u t

houses. Known as Murphy 
place. 3 mi. West.

'hOUr.-: abevv a UtulefivM, aiul

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Cl LOANS 

310 Eackange Bldg. 
Pkoao S97

FOR SALE —  Nearly new Ford  ̂
tractor and all implimenu, also 
model “A” pick-up. D. F. AVil- 
Haniaon, Rt No. 2, Morton Val-
by. .

An e<lucational safuare deal fur ' 
rural areas of Texas will tie the 
long-rai.ge goal of an edurntor'a 
m eting scheduled for Thur.-day, 
Nov. 20, Vt the I nivcisity of Tex- 
u*.

The role of the University in 
niral education, and the obliga- j 
tion of the University t'o improve* 
the level of living for a'.l citizens : 
of till* state V I”  be di*cus*ed by 
p presentative* of public school.-. 
^il!her institiitior..- o f liBining, 
and State offiiial*. I

Dr, Hugh B. Masters, director 
o f educational activitie- for W. K. 
Kellogg Foundation, Battle Creek, , 
Mich., will serve a* a con.*ultant,
D *nn I.. D. Ilu-kew o f the Col- , 
lege of Kilucution said.

I’resident T. S. Fainter, Vice  ̂
I re ident James C. Dolle.v, and 
C. R. ;id (jrunberry, a si.dant to 
the pietident, will take part in ' 
tho session. ,

Off-ctinpus specialists will be 
K. R. Alexnpilcr and G. B. Wil-

A frierd of mine write* that 
•;e pnd tl.ar through my newe-t 
pi'id jC'.ior,, "Cub R ■porter.” af
ter -iipiiei one right. I'm -lipping' 
— <\.y other bvok- alway.- pul 'em, 
•n •;■ ej) by the lime they'd read' 
10 p ;;-  . ’

.ln«t two or three yesrr. ago. 
".A Tree ^row- in llro«j'*lyn”  wa 
at the top o f  the be*t seller lift 
—now it’r on srl'' at 49 cent.*. So
pa.-;v, t.he viory of thi. woild.

T'inte - I’e'.er Dunne (a.- fainou«,| 
h-iek ap.a'vl DJt'd unde.- hi- p-n 
ruime of ".'tr. Iioolev." a.- \N ;11 
Roget'. w.-..; d'jr'ng hi* lifetime)

■! r e p o r t -H e  starte*! on the j 
smalb'.-t o f the C'.irago d.-vilie*, 
the 1 .<pre-.-. (Jnc diy, he and an.

ate iniprovem->nt
Tne .viountbattens hjive retain

ed a d'ni.ng room, two lounge* and 
tiirc-.= or f )ur b*-dtoom* for them- 
selv s. Til'* patient* have the run 
of the Kround-i. with the exerp.ion 
of n small private garden. Before 
tlie war. tl.e .'.L.. . I'.attetn had a 
staff o f .50. Tmlay there is only a 
butii-r and two or thr-e helpei.'-.

After two or three week.* at 
Broad ai:d». Il|ii-il>eth and Fhiiip 
will go to Blrl.hall. a small ivy. 
covered hoij.«e on the royal e.-tate* 
a f-w  mi'e* from the King’.* resi
dence at llalmoral.

Birkhidl 1* a three-.-torj- house 
bu It in ITl.'i and clo.-e to some of 
the h*--t shiKiiing country in Scot
land. It is eomndered unpre-

oth< :• ’ •■iiortiT were looking out 
the new* room when a funeral 
p:occr,"ion vent hy. Dunne -anl, 
"1 I o|>e it'* not the Lxpreis’ *ub- 
■■crilier.”

of th ■ gold scrolled horse- 
carriage* of thi royal

fainou- 
dri * n 
■table*.

T' Irish Coach i* a replies of 
j a bulky ei|'.;ipagi- boneht in Ire.

Isr.d by tjiieen A’ icteria. The origi 
■ nal ljurni d ju t before the Coro- 
I nation of George V in l l 'l l .

'The Gia . ( ’onrh- *c-calleil le - 
cau.-e of it* high glac* window ; 
enaMing an rncclleit view o f the 
pa.*.'*nger?— va* built in D -:l for 
Sir W hitaknr Klli*. a I.opi .Mayor- 
elect of I.ondon who wanted to he 
sei :i in Iii.< gorgisiu-’ rolie* of of-

LUZIER’S
FINE COSMETICS AND 

PERFUMES 
Mr«. Ckildtfrt
501 So- Connollv*

For Rent
Apartment and rooms, modem 
with frigidaire. Also button- 
hot* makiac.

409 S. Daatkorty.

FOR SALE
White Auto and Applianeo 

Slora. Al»o 5 Room Kou«a.
R. L. CHOATE 

Gorman, Taxaa, Phono 64

yo««®,sts*

Apartments
NICELY FURNISHED 

FRIGIDAIRE. CLOSE.IN 
REASONABLE RATES 

213 WEST PATTERSON 
PHONE ISI

• 6
| G K ?1

f o r  
e  Y  € :  

^ o m r c R T ^

GLASSES
GUARANTEED

Dr. W. D. McGraw
OPTOMETRIST 

,507 Exchange Bldg.
Pbone 30 E u U c a a

USE OUR SPEOAl

WINTERIZING 
SERVICE!

Hara’t What W* D«
To Pretact Your Car

Protect the Rsdistos 
Time the Engine 
Cbinge Engine Oil 
Lubricate the ChestI*

B Inspect Hu ICS and Water Pnmp 
Ifupcct Trensmitiion and D it 
ferentioi Lubriumts 

□  Ad;ust the Brakes

Kail ard Boyd Tanner t' 
Post No. 4I.A6 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
M#«tf 2nd and 
4th Thursday* 

8:00 p. m. 
Overseas Vataran* Wolcema

Mark Twain iledared that, o f 
ail creaturrM, nun U the only on** 
that can blu^h— or nerds to.

CIVIL ENGINEER 
Licensed Land Surreyor 

Reproductions 
EXCHANGE BLDG. 

Eastland, Texas
W. C. WHALEY

82750.00 $2750.00
FOR QUICK SALK '

150 ac. farm rri, SF. Ran- 
ger, good well toft water, 5 
rm. Houta, fair condition, 
fenced ~47»1 10 ac. excellent 
peamt land. 103 ac in Poal 
Oak pasture— Ahstract to date 
— taxes paid. SEE H. T. Mil
ler, upstairs over Richards 
Food Mart. I l l  N. Austin 
Street, Rani;ar.

B
B

s e r v ic e "
It b«tl for your Cor 
Rogordlett of Moko

Monk & Co. 
NEON

Telling The People With Signs
ELECTRICAL I . OUTDOOR

ADVERTISING ADVERTISING

NEON Displays and Sign Painting 
J. C. WARNOCK Representative 

1400 W. Commerce Eastland, Texas

Ranger Roofing Co.
All Jobs Guaranteed 

H. A. James, Mgr.
207 South Commerce 

Phone 572 Ranger, Tex.

lYawr weal USCD-COW Dealer! 
Removes Dead Stock FREE. Fori 
Immediate Sareice Phono 141 | 
Colloct, Eastland, Tasas.

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Phone 460

Less Than 5 Minutes-
A.ND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU I PHONE US AT 83, 
WE'LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO 1

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNEI^EE HOTEL

Choice Farms
Close- In. Chicken Ranches. 
Residences. Laree Listings. 

TRY ME’
S E. PRICE

Phone 426 409 So. Seaman

'I ■<‘9:^

ICE CREAM
PlioiMM E & f t la n d

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

Money to Loan
ON

Fa r m s  and r a n c h e s  
SEE

FRED BROWN
Em.*TLAND 

NATIONAL BANK

The Car and it’* Companion —
The automobile is nseless and harmless without the driver. 
With the driver it may become most useful but never harm* 
less. No operator of an automobile ever realises hit responsi
bility to the public until he has a wreck. Then it dawns on 
him that he is living in a world with other per ple who have 
plenty of personal and property rishta. So if you drive, drive 
carefully but never without adequate insurance protection.

ZARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Intisrance stneo 1924 Texas

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

Watch care saves wear. ’ 
Your timepiece deserves our 

service.
We Also Specialize In 

ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Neblelt Are. PhsMie 326

TOM LOVELACE, JR. 
REPAIR SERVICE

305 East Commerce Phone 314
All Makes, of Cars and Trucks

Give yovr frtenda xnd lo.x*l 
ones tho N.w Analytical Edi
tion Holy Bible for Christmxt. 

The Great Book of Books.
$3.00 Month.

JOHN DORSETT, Doxler 
900 Bat.eti Street 

ExfttlxJid

SPIRELLA CORSETS 
girdles, paatio girdles, hraa- 

•ieres, <argic*l •apparls .

— Guraalocd Fittiags—

MRS. L. J. LAMBERT 
1800 W. Cooiaierca St.

A. C. HOLDER 
AgMl For

HOME STATE UFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Indastrial— Ordiury 

Bm  3S»— Cfea* 
orrwa WiU OpoMd la 

EaMlaad Saw^

Why Let TERMITES
Destroy your homo! We will be working in East- 
land the last part of this week. Call for cost-free in
spection ai d free your mind from doubt.

A l  so ROACH CONTROL

W. E. BUCHANAN
TERMITE CONTROL SERVICE 

Successor to Bryan Rhea
29C8 Lenox Drive Ft. Worth, Texa*

★  EXPERT

★  WATCH

★  REPAIRING

LOCATED IN EASTLAND DRUG

0 . N. JUSTICE

NOTICE
The Deep Cream Dair>’ has plenty good 
Grade “ A ”  raw milk from T. B. and 
Bangs Tested cows. We deliver lo your 
store or residence.— See Bill Kendrick 
or Phone 659 or drop a card to 212 Val
ley Street.

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. Clinkscalet

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Office Houra 

9 to 12—1 to 5

406 Reynolds Bldg. PhoM 653

CISCO, TEXAS

WE HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel.Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigeratort

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See us for butane and propane systems witk a Ufa- 
time ruoranteo. ,

KING APPLIANCE COl
BRECKENRIDCE. TEXAS 

1908 East Walker St

4
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Dress Rehearsal Quick Kick ‘iTri-e Cciumbuscs 
C t Mixml Up

. i>; ; .1,4 u a  ' . ' I ’ t *
, i- vy i»* J a*,*.*.
,.t ■ ■ (1 *bt.> *'!'•*> 1 « 0  "
• . , . i*- -iir-" .i. ;■ -

■ . • ’ . O.. iu» ■

•. • ♦. \ ■ e ■- i»»

- y ~
' Ic n  . »X -% * r - 'A.

^ V? ' *S v

.'f ««
f c ' l ,  ,

• ■ • . S?'.

■ f

l .D M io n  i . ■ „ !  ;i  t i  - -
Elizab«.-ta v\ i.Uii'i; -)H N )\-‘!Ui - '■ _ '. iN;

Buy United States Savings Bonds
In the Blind

lo r  t'l ;

House* Iv-* ji. m.d 
rcr D-ead Waste

> : .'.V Y:

. Led Found

V . ’•} I = V'C oi a
îiU? ‘ CKU  ̂ ’f

ri’atlur Jansr MtCuiry cf tho Fast Lansing puWc sfhools, who-e 
hus: and. n,,b. is Miriu^.in StaU’s center, h a ftw a  young pupils 

. ly t.. talk fv etbaii at any time. Mike Munn. si.x, points ta 
C. 't.'iin r.‘- C itiy a >n < n the blackboard. His dad,
r- till ; i.iru' in ; d eeacii Fi ii st Ev-^hevski, Jr., aUo six, is the 
ion v l  . .hchigans fe nii r A!!-.Ymeiiea blocking back now dtilbng 

ti,e Giecii and WYiitc backs.

t. - • T‘ ■ ’ 'r  p  , .
■ . : - ; p  • U : { i  t » ; u t a a

5*.: s s f  u t i b f l  I  ) . a  i C  i.* n u i t J

1 ‘

y0 ' Go -vt Ov'jr
a . I ii'iitific 

- . 1 th<

■ I,- it wii: ho 
1 \v .1 i; V

d bv
^o. ', S.e -2 I

. e . . .  ,
. .0 . L,
■•.It.

I .  I '.\I

• I.

.! 1 1 ' ■-!. ,• 1 , , v a
. i ..■ It to , .̂

i! ■;..••■ juiipU- St , li't "

«1 tl: eXp' (illion i
u" 1-tlional J j

iA k  -r5

! - • ‘ ‘ T". 0 0
I d],ih. i’t \l-i- I St.itp wk'i\ ' •
; !=• u .-  !•» d.ifvli.. \ .■* n.» ,
t wh*>i i.* h U:, a • •• ^
I .. ! !. i;:u ?• ’ .fit' i>n ' .-'i

j i< i. < -• Tv* I . * r • " ' ' • . 1 1
i; ' : *p.*'J ; .jiieis here dur-

U.

<1 -.’t tl .1 fi of
•f ■ Eoi V II ,u’;e i‘ i

vp ’dil.on via *iort >*av«’.”

th- -- ; ii'i: n! !

Gilbert Vannuzzi n.: — • jvt.'.l -:i: h * Li.vi:..-‘r, J. nriwx a b »J —
on a flock ot ducL^ bl.r:d -n  P»nr.-.; ^var ti:c lXn-i« ■ P lsrirt >

ware Hivor, ha;a by Ph.iautlpn.x O .i i I O n  r  riO flw
-------- ----------------- ----  —  - a1 Is Made In

J. S. In One Year

War's Final Toll: 15,000,000 pves ,•

: L- j,. » ’r;!,?r.t ;. vM; • \-
• â aii.ibU- to III** f*nlir«i radi* 

•̂.*1 HalliL>*an said.

For the firit time In Ms life, Emperor how
tilircoal i." made wh.le visitiiii? tht vilfaV*',o{ Ju-STiflanl on a recent 
ll-day  itjip.-lion tour of three prefectures northwest of Tokyo. 
Used for mu.,t cooking and heating, the fuel pluys an important 

'ole In Japanese life.

y  OH PuEASr roN, 1 
-( TuCM rr oM Fw'i.1.- 
)  I T  LL KkXTT d k jT 1C ' \ iH C.J, ,

 ̂ \* ‘Zr & i 'v Not- SE >
i F . i  _ ,  - . /  J W An M' \

K'J.z\y/ \  ; TO WATCH I
- “  ■ ‘ OV. ■

V
 ̂ i"TH*

N KW  Y m : K  •! '* T '̂ r
• I u- d tl:- .'l<*,ihon''

 ̂ .m* . t ;- -ar, u|
• ' . ■ 41V00 ),0.«0 iM. ..

y  : h' wbo U- !• T*.: -n ii 
. V .p T * ' *rt' :■:

T STiif. 1 * .*rp I .y r -p'lr;- 
:«*n th .'.

. -  : • .f V :,:\r t- ’ .'.t - -
' : it for «vcry four

, t : ;\.r ti \St.p. U vv*<rli
. . ' f . - .-v.ry 4 p -

V '
:’.* Tr
si.-M:

■ i
’ t oiif ill I
or more ihi*n in

Totol toil if 15,410.244 military person' 
n«l of tht b«M»9er«ftts liitfd. ^crtlory 
MonhoU's rtport does not inciadt lotus 
of tmoll notiQAt, itch at Polond ond the 
laikon ttatet, which wotid odd hundreds 

of thoytonds more to the total

BRITISH
commonwealth . 

et.ii»MV * 'Of  nations
V i M O M  T 4 « ,5 7 0  _

‘ ^  2,200,000 .
JAPAN

1,506,000

f

UNITED 1) 
KINGEKJM 

505,770 ■'

FRANCE
200,000300,000

•r a :...i ajip ic itu
‘til.; 'T ri. - . 1 .

1 1 in 22 » I in 25, 1 in 2 M .l in  .o T v  M in  J  tin l i ^
•  '  «4 6  '1 5 0  '500 200

(BoUom Pgurti repriMnt cosuoltiei in propertina to 1940 popolationt.)

o f  distinction. . .
Telephone

IMilitary los'es in manpower in World War II ore graphically illus* | 
Iratfd al>ovCp ac* rriing to fgur*:- in a recent report by Secretary, ] 

, V' '' V ' George C. M. rihail. The wartime Chief of Staff lists the I1 -I 1 I rtati.stic- on both Allied and Axb casualties in his chapter, "Con- I
• i-.its at'.c'.dcd '••• ciuiion*,''for Encyclopaedia Britanr.ica’i new four-voLuiiiê tustory

■'t.cf the war decade, lOiT̂ througĥ LMĈ '"- " "of H i  da;

NOT I CE
Let us take care of your laundry 
We use a new wonder chemical

PERM-ASTEPTIZED
It resists mildew, germgrowth, 
and odors.

Free Pick-Up and Delivery 
Daily 

Call 60
STEAM lAONORY SERVICE
Rep. 0 . C. Folmar -Eastland

NEW LOCATION
Eastland Venitian Blind Mfg Co.

MOVED
To 405̂  South Seaman 

Over Moser Nash Motors
Steel and Aluminum - 50c Wood 60c 

FREE Pick-Up, Delivery and Hanging 
Refinishinp All Type Blinds 

LESS TH A N  ONE W EEK SERVICE

4054 South Seaman Phone 436

• LKTTEPJIEADS 

« ENVELOPES

• STATEiMENTS

• CIRCULARS

• BUSINESS CARDS

• RULED FORMS

INVOICES

— PRINTING OF AI*L KINDS-

I* *i ■

■ 1

■> t
1

i 4 ;

: ,4 .
' ?  • r *

. .4V

South Square

‘If It’s Printing— We Can Do It’

E a s t l a n d  T e le g r a fn
“Your County Seat Daily Newspap^r”̂

O *
J
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NON

CONFERENCE GAME

EASTLAND
v s

T h u r s d a y ,  N o v .  2 0 ,  8 : 0 0  P .M .

Lobo Stadium

States Oil 
Corporation

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Linkenhoger’s
Sales and Service 

International Trucks 
Farmall Tractors 
300 Commerce Phone £20

Chamberlain Motor ‘ 
Co.

Kaiser>Frazer Cars 
Sales and Service 

314 W. Main Ph. 296

Wilson's Variety 
Store

Eastl»*»'d, Texas

Eastland National 
Bank

We Are
For
You

Connellee Hotel
Don Hill

Beat ’Em Mavericks

Schedule

Muirhead Motor Co.
Buick and Pontiac 
Sales and Service 

304 W. Main Phone 692

I Sapt. 12— Rangar at Eatlland 

I Sapt. 26~Ma»oaic Koma at Eastland 

I Oct. 3— DaLaaii at DaLaaa 

I Oct. 9— Port Worth Tach at Ft. Wort! 

I Oct. 17— Ballingar at Eattland 

I Oct. 24— Dublin at Dublin 

 ̂ Oct. 31— Cemaneba at Eastland #

Higginbotham- 
Z  Bartlett 

Lumber Co.
- ' \

Tom Lovelace
Transfer and Storage 

Phone 314

________________ ■ _____________
Phone 333R 

918 W. Commerce St.
Big State Mattress 

Exchange
All Kinds o f Bedding 

Eastland, Texas

Majestic Cafe
We Are For You 

MAVERICKS

Crowell Lumber Co.
Complete Line Buiding 

Materials
722 W. Main Phoiie 300

Warren Motinr Co.
Sales - Studebaker - Service 
305 E. Main Phone9506

Nor. 14— Hamilton at Eaatland

Nov. 20— Cisco at Cisco 

Nor. 27—<«orman at Eastland

Lets
d o

Dixie Land Petroleum 
Corporation

rdaverick Roster

NAME POS. NO.

L ai.l.r  T 20
L»wi. Cro.«ln. F. 24

F .l Cr.wforO E 32

Mack Harrii £  II
Hiltaa Kark.aSall E 22

All.a Huai IS

Jack Kalla, T 2S

WinfraSWard T 31
Caa Ami. T 24

Jack Era.! T 21

Wayna Lanbarl C IS

Bill Hardaiaaa G 13
J. C. Barka O 14

Oaa Harl C 15

P.la McFarlaad C  34

Laaaard Qaarla. C 35
Roda.jr H.atk C
Dwaia Latk C 12
Roy Laa. C 19
Murry H.rrini C 36
Margia W .6 l.y  C
Johnny Hick. B 33
Jimmy Malki.w. B 17
Bobby Blair B 10
Jack Ckamborlaia B 26
Billy Coopor B 23
Jim Smith B 20
K . nnolk Bonk.m B 30
Roy Milcholl B 37
Jokaay Collin. B 38

COLORS— RED and CLACK

WT.

180
174
ISO
140

152 
145
150 
174 
168
153 
176
153

151
142 
180
152 
138 
157
143 
1^0
119
154 
138 
168 
140 
140 
135 
130
120 
137

Bond Service Station
Humble Prcducts

T. P. U. CORP. 
ICE

Saves Fcod and Flavors 
Phone 97

The Men’s Shop

J. D. Still, Jewelers
Eastland, Texas 

Diamonds - Silverware 
Watches - China

Blevins Motor Co.
Chrysler & Plymotuh 
Sales and Service 
305 W. Commerce 

Phone 308

BURR’S

Aubray Sknfar 
Raa. Tnl. 440B

Wai. F. HoMar 
Rafc Tnl. 29SM

“Far Corraci Tiam Call 139”
SHAFER A HOLDER AGENCY

Loan. * lawiraaca * Raad E.tala 
Offica Tnlapboaa Na. 139 

Lobby Eackaago Bldg. Eaatlaad, Tana.

Moser NASH Motors
405 South Seaman 

Sales - Service

Eastland

Venetian Blind Co.
Phon6 436

Eastland Recreation 
Club

Beat ’Em Mavericks

West Texas 
Transportaion Co.

Eastland, Texas

Knox Machine And 
Supply Co.

Phone 262 
200 W. Commerce 

Eastland

King Tractor Co.
Free Pick-Up and Delivery 

104 East Main Street 
Eastland —  Phone 683

Modem Dry Cleaners

Bashams Electric'
Phene ^04 or 293

Frank Hernandez
Service Station 

Tires Tubes Accessories 
Registered Gulflex 

E. Main and BsMek Sti. 
Phone'9 5 0 0 ^  T

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
We’re For The Mavericks

You’ll be ahead with a 
N A S H  

600 Ambassador

i f
i t
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SOCIETY
STORK SHOWER HONORS 
MRS II W DUNLAP

Mr*. Ilowarti Hrock. Mrs, Colie | 
Coitnn aiul M*>. * IVtlil, , 
hunuitd Mi>. H. V\ UunUp with 
A -«vork - =̂u'*er al tho home of . 
.Mis. Petit Momiav afternoon.

Uef. -••hrnents of cookit-.- «  n d 
wei* to Mmes. \N.

J. Alh'on, Alma Murry, C.eraldin*
1 lit, W. R t'oli*. Hamnor;. Kthel 

lianl;.p. Petit, Hioek j
-nd ■' . .to.i

BAFT I - r  W M U MEETS i 
k.o..U.«Y IN CIRCLES

itio \\ . M. I . of the First Bap 
ti w s-nui.^ met in ^'lu e» Mon
ti y. \t.. 17, f.»r mission pro-
j. ai.i- â  - Low.s: I

l.ia'ii Me (iiove t irc'e met ■ 
^ .vti'. 'lary Parir'le: . 6l:i So.
1 ,.Ukl.ert> T e m««tmK o|>ent'i 
v.Kh a prayer by Mr- A. O. i. »ok, ( 
f-i.ov.-u L.. the iii'votionai by 
Mir-. CorralU. Mrs. Jes-. Siebert 
â«i sliaiire vf the pruEiam w i t h  

N.iiie.v I at t.rawfoid. J F. Mo- 
i (.tm." aril Lewi..̂  Barker takinir 

part Terr numt>ers were pre-er.i. 
Th« meel^ next Monday
w'iiU .Mir. I*at Crawford. ♦Jn* So.' 
Mulbt 11 >.

The Va> belie Taylor met
with Mr=. J«ht Alexander. pri| 
South Ha.brvan, wi:h Mrs. John 
Iar|s. ‘̂tt »fr* ri|f ihe i*|»emna pia> 
er and the divotu'i'a . .Mrs. L. M.
( hapma' had *. harrc of the ; r*>- 
gram with .Mmes. John Aiexar.dei 
and Howaid Cpchann tar,:n? 
part.-. The meei = n cIommI with a 
prayer b\ Mts. Char.e:^
The . ir« !♦• meet-s rext Mor.day ‘ 
with Ml . Hut er. l l i» ; Hiil St 

The Lottie \l H)n circle met a :’ h 
Mrs. Frank L*»^ett. 7*mi West Pat 
ternon. Mis. W H. Ku>ke*dall 
had charge of the protrraiM w'th 
Mrx. Lu\ett the openir.ir
prayer. On the proirrani weie 
Mmrs. J. L. W;W.! K. J. P rv r 
Sr, and I.ovett. The meet.r.jf v't'-- 
ed with a prayer by .Mr'- Biev 
Sr. The *iext meeimir w ill be w th 
Mrx. Jennie Self. North (.n  n 
atreet. K*evo»i member' were prc 
eent.

CHARLES CRAWFORD 
CHAPTER DAUGHTERS OF 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 
MEET IN CISCO

t'hailea i raw-ford r..apti*r of 
the Dauirhters of th*- .An er i :n 
Revolution, met M >nday in 
Kom of Mrs. Frank Harrel 
Cbco. Mr. J E

war> co*hoetesa« i
A turkey dinner waa .'*er\t.'il on 

a white linen covered table cen. 
tered with a Thanksgiving arran- 
Ift'inent of yellow and autumn 
colored mum.*, the gift o f Mr*. 
John I'. Che>»!ey. a member who 
V.U.. unable to aitend.

Mr . J*> • ph .*! Peikir.'. Regent, 
f»»en* 1 th ■ meet: and Mr..*.
Frark vatl.i»v  ecrt'.ury,
called i!-.« r .!!. -pi.ns-* were on
ancie* i doci t ,

M P *1 \ in r"*' I a w -i- 
napev »ir • ♦ r*f W-'-h
ingto'*.i h uh. di't'i isort. Mr'f
iv -l ■ i'»f ■>» ' ■» •■*1 n -I M*-
W O’ V  M- . n»*#.'ded V'-'i. A,
F T-iylor. ni*« _.''nte<i a l ot* vear 
old r . S. Hi-tory. Mr- I.»*e Clark 

the of the IVed
familv. IKril,:i2, and gave a hi*- 
*ary of her ance*tor.< about ITTtl; 
Mr< O J, Mallorv i-ead a letter 
fiom Thoira.* Jeffr non to her 
grandfather ('lay, Nov. 1^11; 
Mr .̂ W I>. R. Owen gave the hi.*- 
tory of a relative, C#in. Joe Hook
er in I 'r t l;  M-s Frank Harrell 
P**'»*nt»d her family B'hle Hated 

and iater the will o f (.eoige 
I!i-h dated IHJT; Mr̂  J E Elk
in-̂  “ ad th*» hi.-tory of the f:n«t 
fam i e* of V L'ln a. I7T1 Zark. 
eiv N««ce; .Mr'* M B .Murdock 
rf»d b ‘ te; - o f Thorr.-i;̂  Jefferron 
lated Xatru't 1%. ITT'.*; Mrs. C. 
R. We-*t had a book by a cou-in 
1 • le*., who was a (Jaaker, 17d7; 
Mr- Tunnel! nn-'cnte-l do<*u- 
r. fr«mi the family Bible
IHtO: M-. Vaney M-Uae had 
orig nal d«n .* f.ts of the I>e< - 

**f Indepef dt-nce; Mr  ̂
M' W Wa!ia»e. pr»'^rnted the 
w^dd ng r.\i*ation of her mother 
1*̂ 1-71; ,ind Mr*» Fiank ('a-lle- 
i»erry p^e-tMed the will o f her 
great gt» a: grandfather, K«»-e- 
horough of I - ’. 1

Tho VearboMX c-omniiltee. »om- 
po>*ed of Mme .̂ ( AKtleberry, 
Harr**>i and Wallas pre**» nted 

Veaib-HKs and Mr-. W. W 
Wallace ga.e a paper >>n 1. S. 
‘••i-ument.-.

. !̂r- A F Ta\lor will host the- 
next rr.eeijt.g ..-i l>.'. 1"

\ tend ng were: Mm*-. Tayl';", 
('a»»*Ud»eiry C^wen, perkm>. Mai 
lo)^, MurdOvk. from F.aetland.

.'•t-ne*. Harrel'. Klkin«, Wallace, 
t 'ark. t'rawford. W** t. and M • 
R; e c f ('i. co, and Mr- B. .X Tun
nel! ‘f Katiger

Personals

tors. Ml*, livrmun lUisell and 
family and Mr*. \V O. Wynn and 
family, .Madera St.

Mrs. John St John of Koit 
Worth. *s visiting her mother, Mrs 
Kthel KoseiU|Uest ami her daughter 
Fitty Gay Allen. Mr*. St John 
will aeeompany her son .lohii who 
h= been visiting his gra.iilniother 
and .-is'.er, bark home.

Mrs. Jo.seph .M I’e-kins i* in

.Xurtin on official buainesa. Mr*, eherk-up. 
I’eikills and daughter, Ihirolhy. 
were home foi the week-end.

Ml. and Mrs. Billy Woods and 
little daughter moved Monday to 
their new home on Rallenger St., 
in Vbilene. They spent the past 
week-end with her mother, .Mr*. 
Kthel Rosemjue.st.

Navy Men s Lost Belongings Await 
Owners In Utah Clearing Center

ing or other “ lei* valtutblo”  mat
erial. Tracer* are out for thalr 
owners now— but lOBie o f thaw 
are so badly scattered that tbayll 
le  at Clearfield for a long tlma.

When a new parcel coma* In, 
trained crewa from the 23 enlist
ed men and 70 civilian* o f th# 

I center staff go through It caro-
wi'h the Collins Cleaner*. The ‘ b* l>“ t ‘ I** ! '''K ■"•I ‘ be intricate process i 'J^ ^ ean ^

Mr. and -Mr*. .M. O. Chapman 
are in Temple. They left Sunday 
and are guests in the home o f Mr.
Chepman's aunt.

----------  i By Murray M. Moler ' found its way through the center.
Billy Kdwards and wife of Kan- I’ nited Kress Staff Correspondent .Money that can’t be returned to 

ger have moved to Ka.stland and' CI.EARFIKI.D, Utah (UP) — jits rightful owner, or sent to an 
Mr. Kdwards will be associated World War II may be history now . heir promptly, is put in safekeep-

Mi-i. Ollie Petros is in a Fort 
Worth Hespiial for a physical

oouple have one child. staff o f the personal effects dis
tribution center at the Clearfield 

reside.* "upply depot.

B!(?ck r̂ o!d Becomes a Headache

M-
the

avd Mrs M. .X. Dudley aid 
daughter. Mr- W K KIctrher of 
Dal'a-, were resent gue.-t,. in the 

KIkins of Cioo home of their daugntrr- and •:

o fl gu.shing from the backyard of his Newport Beach, Calif., homo 
d io n 't  put XVilliam Tallman on Easy Street. He can't sell it be* 
cause a city ordinance prohibits i t  Capping the gusher would 
ri St seiMtO, whiih Tallmen *ays would bankrupt him. So to keep 
it from flooding neighbors' yards and city stieets, he haa to bail Jt 
into disposal bucket*. To add to his woes, geologists claim it 
would bring a S.X25 daily income. Above, a relative, Mrs. Francca 

Tallman, helps keep oil under^controU -**

/ .  M ecJtC 4>U C >i,
help keep your Ford like new, with farter, 
better service that saves you money.

3. Qe4iM44>te Pa/Ui
are made right, fit right and last longer. 
That means fewer costly replacements.

4 . S fieo ia l ^o/id

k designed to check 
Ford service com
pletely, to save you 
rejjair bills later on.

2 . ^ a cio ^ -o fifiA a o ed  M eik o d i,
planned by Ford engineers, get the job 
done quicker and better, and ihcU saves.

Ford Dealers Know Fords Best

I Victor C. Vstes, who 
-ix mile.* *outh of Ciiico, was a 

I husineiw visitor in Kastland Tue.«. 
i day He reside, on a ranch. “ " 'y  cleshng house for the effecU
I - I left behind by the fallen naval

.Mr. and Mr*. Homer .‘tmith and heroes— and by living naval veter- 
i "ions, Don and Juiin Jay, visitei) an* who iiiaist on leaving wallets 

lelat V ■* in Fon Worth over the taxicab* all over the world.
pa t (  yek-end. While in F%-t 
Worth, Mr. Smith took his 
Shriller, degree.

PRF'EN Tt C.HEST PROGRAM 
MUHIC STUDY CLUB

The Kustlund .Mu.'.ic club is 
pre-enting a few of .Mr*. .A. F.

'T aylor', ntudent, in a Gue.,t Day, , - -
program thi, afternoon (Wedne,- address from the Navy

I day t at 4 :00 o'clock at the Com- ‘ ’*'P*^rtment file* in Washington,

This center, directed by Capk rd "valuable effects" corner of 
W. R. Ryan, is the U. S. .Navy's i the center's huge Clearfield ware

house are two boxes filled with 
household effects o f an officer 
who was being, moved. Thev got 
lost in transit— and the * officer 
harn't been relocated yet.

On one thelf is an .Annapolis 
sword, property o f some naval I 
academy graduate— but no o n e  
know* who. Beside it are several I 
Japanese Samurai swords. They

detective work started. , , . .a i .  . .
Among the 3,«38 boxes of valu-1 

able property in the heavy-guard- ' inventory >. made.

To the I'.K.D.C. at this huge 
supply depot falls the task of 
forwarding to "next o f kin" the 
clothing, souvenira and other 
"locker gear" of deceased sailors 
and officer* and of sending to 
living navy men the stuff they've 
lost.

twiiieiiiiies it's simple. Just get

Then the search begin*. If lb* 
name or the navy card i* correct, 
the owner—or heir—can ask to 
hrve the material forwarded or 
d.**troved. If the name'* wrong, 
end it often is the real work of 
tracing begins, sometime* to last 
for week*.

"That make* it tough,”  Mc
Kenna admits, “ but we're doing 
the very best we can to soe that

• munity Clubhouse. Mr*. 
I son is iiresidenl. Those 
ed are invited.

Kichanl-
interest-

Heartscase
b ,  f lu e  C io M

verify it by mail and then give the 
package to the postman.

But not Usually. .Next of kin 
keep moving. So do sailors. Add
resses change constantly. Legal 
complications come up. 'Widows, 
once in a great while, don’ t want 
their wounds of sorrow reopened. 
•And lost clothing and souvenirs, 
can't be identified a* to proper 
ownership.

That's why the officer in charge 
o f the center. Lt. Cmdr. William 
McKenna o f .San Diego, and his 
key men, Lt. R. I. Haag o f Kden 
Valley, Minn., Chief Payclerks E. 
E. Stevens o f Rochester, .Minn., 
and Stephen J. Walsh o f Boston, 
get railed Sherlock Holmes some
times.

For months after the war's end. 
most of the work at the center was 
that of sorting out the possessions 
o f the men killed in acHun and 
making sure they got in the pro
per hands. That phase o f the 

ive the man. with the collar work get* lighter as month* go 
umrd burkuard . . . cn-dit for by, hut there'* still a lot o f it.

will be sent on their way in the i everything get., where it belongs 
5U0 shipments made weekly, when  ̂as soon as possible."
their owners or the next of kin are ! --------------------------------
found. I Poultry disease and parasite

In the larger storage bays of control can be simplified by clean 
the warehouse are 2fl,000 more I mg the laying house before pull- 
piece* of luggage, boxes of cloth. • ets are hou.sed there.

SANCTUARY
The msn with the collar turn

'd backward . . . the priest . . . 
>11, me that I am looking for a 

I rt ?d . . . uirne ,ort of belief 
.hich I have not yet found . . .

d ->>1 I »m sad Iwcause he dues 
not understand. And i had such 
xith in his understanding. . . . 

the man w ith the collar turned 
backward.

Because thi* man is so very 
-m n . . . and so very fine. 
However, if that be my cross 

. . one mure cross to lieur . . .

WHY PAY HICH RENT —  YOU CAN OWN YOUR HOME 
F. H. A. LOANS TITLE TO ARE AS FOLLOWS

MO. PAYMENTrn * T DCV/N ’• • 'M EN T TIM*-
4000. SOO. 20 YRI
buMu. luu#.,-A«| YR
7000.' I4J0.
SOOO ISOO. V 20 YR:

itio
B2.00

FOR FURTHER DETAILS SEE OR CALL

J. L. ConPtruction Co.
PHONE 279 —CISCO. TEXAS 

(BUILDER.A OF BETTER HOMES)

(

‘-.e courage o f his conviction*.
Vet, I am sad.
S..d in a world of niixt-d creeds 

. . . mixed beliefs . . . divers rel-
k'lon- .

.All o f us have a dream . . . .  
-aenut I have mine?

The dieam of u sanctuary* . . . 
avay frem the milling throng 
. . . whether it would be called a 

h. I do not know or care. 
.A place where tired hearts might 

intu the lieauty of the san
ctuary , . . where beautiful flow- 
1* grow . . , where birds »ing .

. . . where the world's greatest I 
music might b.* heuid . . and 

I where a great, silver cross hang.,' 
I , , , and silver randies gleam - - - 1 
I .ed  white and red and blue ones.l 
too . . . w here one might go u t. 
i.nytime, enter . . . and kneel in ' 
fi-ont of the cross . . . where one | 
m'ght re-t. Where one does not | 

■ swear alliance in exchange . . .  I 
for the Keys to the Kingdom. A . 
place where one might refresh his ! 
soul . . . where, if one wi.-hed . . . | 

' one might look up from one' medi
tation to see thi, man's eyes ■ • • i 
but only . . .  if he understood . ■ • | 
prie,t, if one wished . . .  to a place , 
where one could go, without the' 
of rest . . .  to pray . . . and to be 

' iiuiet.
Because there is no such place | 

I . . .  I rest within my own ..anctu- 
' ary . . . content. And as long a* | 

the cn ed... the mixed belief*, the , 
diver, religions exist . . . just so 

, lung ,hall to many of us rest 
within our own sanctuaries. For 
you see, we, too, hoM the Key* | 
to the Kingdom in our hands, as 
all others do.

About ISOO.ltUO to tJUO.POu in 
checks and money orders h a s

. ^
ten is a mystery. The neighbor- 
hood felines weren't expecting. i

Wm, th# Si*t#ra of the Little Flock Baptist Church, 
take this method to raise meana to complata our 
church.
A TURKEY DINNER AT THE HOME OF 0*DEAL 

O’NEAL ON E. PATTERSON ST. 
THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 20. 1947 

$1.00 PER PLATE. DINNER SERVED FROM 
11:00 A. M. UNTIU—

Wa appreciate the patronage of our white frienda.

NEW
cooking thrills are coming,

Goldilocks, A 
Dog Adopts A 
Stray Kitten

MEMI'HIS, Tenn. (U P)— Goldi
locks, a six-year-old Pomeranian, 
greeted her mistress holding a tiny 
kitten tenderly in her mouth.

Mr*. W. B. Smith wretched while 
the dog deposited her burden in 
her sleeping basket.

"Goldilocks," Mrs. Smith said, 
"watches over the kitten aa if she 
were the mother.”

Where Goldilock.. got the kit-

Sports Driv* Hood

— tak es o v e r !

Lights AutOButically—Top burners, oven and broiler light 
with a turn of a handle. • Cooks Automatically—While 
you are away automatic time control turns oven on, lets 
oven meal cook, then turns oven oft. • Regulates Oven 
Heat Automatically—No peeking at or ahifting of foods 
because ventilated oven maintains even temperature, all 
over. • Cooks Faster—Dual high-low burners give any 
degree of heat instantly. All burners have fixed simmer 
position for fast waterless cooking, too. • It’s Cleaner 
— Burners, oven and broiler wash dean as easily as a plate. 
• It’s Cooler—Super-iinsulated oven uses minimum of fuel 
and there’s no stored-up heat in top burners. a IPs 
Beautiful—Any of the twenty-two different advertised 
automatic gas ranges built to ’’CP" Standards gives you 
the thrill of owning something new, practical and beauti*' 
Tul for your home.

for finer, fully automatic cooking

NEWselect a gas range

tX / / 4 S 6 0 T / r /

K in g  M o to r C o m p c in y
100 EAST MAIN EASTLAND, TEXAS

Gronfiofid R'lce, deon of Ameri* 
can tperh writers, hot one# Ofotn i 

; orgonixad th# sp«rtl wrodd for th# | 
Morch #f Dim#*, January 15-10.

' Under hi* notienol choirtnonship, 
*v#ry sport, both pref#wionol and 
omot#of, wiE eoep#rot# lOOV. -in

P H O N E  4 2  the l«4« erut#d# #9#inft ^ o .
the greet crippler.

Sm  Y«wr 0«B iig-d,"- >  * 'f

L O N E  S T A R tSi
i

C O M P A N Y


